Senate Teaching Learning and Assessment Committee

Agenda

6/19/2020-10:00 am

Via Recorded Virtual Google Meets meeting

1. Welcome
2. Review of Minutes May 15, 2020
3. David Lloyd report regarding **cost comparisons** and **specific request** for evaluation system:
   a. Ability to add specific instructor-based questions
   b. Set up different options to how questions are asked
   c. Automated reminders and notifications
   d. Mobile friendly options
   e. other
4. Share incentive options from Literature
5. Discussion from all related to Key focus areas
   a. Review and propose new platforms for consideration to include Smart Evals, and Evaluation Kit (include Phillip Hand and IT support)
   b. Input to what department might house responsibility of the SEI’s process based on budget approvals
   c. Revision recommendations for SEI tool
   d. Incentives for student participation promotion

6. Topics for Fall Faculty Meeting
7. Other discussion as needed

Adjourn: Next meeting July 17, 2020 If needed